Background. Hypertension remains a cause of morbidity and mortality in the Ashanti Region of Ghana. It has been featured in the top ten causes of OPD attendance, admissions, and deaths since 2012. We investigated the sociodemographic characteristics and spatial distribution of inpatient hypertensives and factors associated with their admission outcomes. Methods. A 2014 line list of 1715 inpatient HPT cases aged ≥25 years was used for the cross-sectional analytic study. Accounting for clustering, all analyses were performed using the "svy" command in Stata. Frequencies, Chi-square test, and logistic regression analysis were used in the analysis. Arc view Geographic Information System (ArcGIS) was used to map the density of cases by place of residence and reporting hospital. Results. Mean age of cases was 58 (S.D 0.0068). Females constituted 67.6% of the cases. Age, gender, and NHIS status were significantly associated with admission outcomes. Cases were clustered in the regional capital and bordering districts. However, low case densities were recorded in the latter. Conclusion. Increasing NHIS access can potentially impact positively on hypertension admission outcomes. Health educational campaigns targeting men are recommended to address hypertension-related issues.
Introduction
The World Health Organization (WHO) defines hypertension as a systolic blood pressure equal to or above 140 mm Hg and/or diastolic blood pressure equal to or above 90 mm Hg [1] . Overall health and wellbeing of human rely on efficient functioning of vital organs such as the heart, brain, and kidneys [1] . This largely depends on both systolic and diastolic blood pressure being normal. If hypertension is left uncontrolled, it can lead to several cardiovascular complications including a heart attack, an enlargement of the heart, and eventually heart failure [1] . Kidney failure, blindness, rupture of blood vessels, and cognitive impairment can be attributed to hypertension [1] .
The prevalence of hypertension rose from 600 million in 1980 to about 1 billion in 2013 [1] . Worldwide, there are over 2 International Journal of Hypertension 17 million deaths attributed to cardiovascular diseases, which is nearly one-third of total deaths in a year [2] . Complications due to hypertension account for 9.4 million deaths every year [3] . Hypertension accounts for at least 5% of deaths from heart disease and 51% of deaths due to stroke [3] .
The African region has the highest prevalence of hypertension, affecting 46% of all adult aged 25 years and above [4] . The prevalence (35%) in high-income countries is lower compared to 40% in low-income countries. The greatest health challenge facing the African region after HIV/AIDS is hypertension [4] .
In sub-Saharan Africa, Noncommunicable Diseases (NCDs) have become important causes of morbidity and mortality, contributing 22% of total deaths [4] . It has been forecasted that, by 2025, the hypertensive population in developing countries will be 125.5 million people, which will correspond to an increase of 68% from 2008 to 2025 [5, 6] .
Hypertension disease risk factors include age, race, family history, being overweight or obese, physical inactivity, tobacco use, high-salt diet, too little vitamin D and potassium in diet, excessive alcohol use, stress, and certain chronic conditions [3] . The prevalence of hypertension increases with increasing age. Sidhu and colleagues noted that the highest prevalence is found in ages equal to or above sixty (60 years) followed by ages between fifty and fifty-nine (50-59 years) [7] whilst Opie and Seedat also noted that, at age 65 in rural West Africa, there is a 30%-40% chance of being hypertensive as compared to 50% chance in semiurban areas in West Africa [4] .
Others have identified level of education and occupation as factors associated with hypertension [8] . The risk of hypertension can vary in geographical areas depending on environmental conditions and socioeconomic position [9] Ghana like other middle-income countries is no exception as hypertension is the number three killer today [10] . The prevalence of high blood pressure in Ghana is estimated at 12.9% and 15% for women and men, respectively [10] . The 2014 Demographic Health Survey puts the prevalence of hypertension in Ashanti at 15.3% for women and 18.1% for men, which is higher than the national average [10] . Prevalence of hypertension for Ashanti is highest among males in Ghana and second highest for females [10] .
Earlier studies in the Ashanti Region have shown that there is a long-standing perception that hypertension disease is associated with affluence and that it is a disease of the rich and wealthy in society [11] . This perception has led to many people in low-income communities failing to report for medical check-ups and undertake routine exercises and not fully participate in health education programmes [11] .
Over the years, some of the steps taken to control the increasing burden of hypertension in the country by the Ghana Health Service (GHS) have included the introduction of the Regenerative Health and Nutrition Program as well as the institutionalization of hypertension clinics in health facilities. In a systematic review by Tagoe and Dake in 2011, it was concluded strongly that more females exhibited healthier life style compared with males after the introduction of the Regenerative Health Policy [12] . Despite these interventions, morbidity and mortality due to hypertension continue to rise in the region. The proportion of hypertension to total OPD attendance increased from 3.8% in 2012 to 5.4% in 2014 [13] . More importantly, the proportion of admissions attributed to hypertension increased from 1.1% in 2010 to 2.4% in 2014. In 2014, hypertension was ranked sixth, third, and fifth, for top ten causes of OPD attendance, cause of admissions and deaths, respectively [13] . A review of literature suggests that there is little knowledge on the local factors driving the increasing burden of the disease and hospitalization. This study describes the characteristics of inpatient hypertension cases; establishes the factors associated with the outcomes of hypertension admissions; and also determines the geospatial distribution of these admissions in the Ashanti Region for the year 2014.
Materials and Methods
Data collected was used purposely for a cross-sectional analytic study. The study was conducted in Ashanti Region, which is one of the ten administrative regions of Ghana located in the middle belt of the country and covers about 10.2% of the total land surface area. It has an estimated 2014 mid-year population of 5,461,933, constituting 19.8% of the national population (projection from 2010 population and housing census, Ghana Statistical Service). The Komfo Anokye Teaching Hospital (KATH) is the teaching hospital for the region. Health services are delivered in public, private, quasi-, and mission facilities totaling 548. These facilities are comprised of 121 hospitals, 103 health centres, 282 clinics, and 133 CHPS compounds. Inpatient services are rendered in the 121 hospitals for hypertensive patients. Population to health facility ratio is 1 : 9967. Most facilities report on health indicators into the District Health Information Management System (DHIMS2) software; however, the only teaching hospital which also serves as the main referral hospital in the region does not.
This study used secondary data extracted from DHIMS 2 for the Ashanti Region. DHIMS 2 is a developed software that operates on DHIS2 (District Health Information Software) application platform. DHIMS 2 is used by GHS to collect and collate data on health care service provision. DHIMS 2 helps to generate routine data, analyse reports using maps, and graphs and health profiles for indicators across facilities over a period.
The study population included records of all hypertension patients on admission aged between 25 years and above, diagnosed by clinicians within the Ashanti Region and reported in the DHIMS platform.
Diagnosis made in this study was done by prescribers in accordance with the standard Treatment Guidelines of Ghana [14] . Recruitment of study participants was based on diagnosis of hypertension by clinicians providing care in the health facility. Clinician practice is in accordance with the Standard Treatment Guidelines of Ghana and WHO. There is a system of regular supervision by different levels of health managers to ensure that the guidelines and protocols are adhered to. According to the treatment guideline, prescribers are expected to take an average of two or more properly measured blood pressure readings of a patient before diagnosing them of being hypertensive. At the point of call, the patient to be diagnosed is made to assume a relaxed and comfortable position for at least thirty (30) minutes [14] . Blood pressure (BP) of patients is checked with the use of manual mercury sphygmomanometer and a stethoscope. The arm (preferably left arm) is positioned to face the prescriber and a cuff is wrapped around the upper arm with the cuff lower edge about one inch above the antecubital fossa of the patient [14] . The average of the second and third or more outcomes of systolic blood pressure (SBP) and Diastolic Blood Pressure (DBP) within constant time intervals is recorded as the actual BP of the Patient. An adult with persistent SBP equal to or higher than 140 mm Hg and DBP equal to or higher than 90 mm Hg in nondiabetic or SBP equal to or higher than 130 mm Hg and DBP equal to or higher than 80 mm Hg in diabetics is diagnosed as being hypertensive.
Majority (>95%) of the sphygmomanometer used in the health facilities involved in this study are manufactured by Accoson from England; 3M Littmann stethoscopes from USA are also the commonly used stethoscopes in the Ashanti Region. According to the clinical engineering department, apart from the mandatory conformance to standard specifications checks made on the equipment, other factors including availability and accessibility to spare parts from manufacturers and user friendliness of the equipment, influences the choice of the equipment. Health facilities in Ghana procure clinical equipment including the manual mercury sphygmomanometer and the stethoscope with prior approval and in consultation with the clinical engineering department at the regional headquarters of the Ghana Health Service. The regional clinical engineer's approval and recommendation are paramount in the decision-making process to procure clinical equipment according to standard specifications at all levels of health care delivery (i.e., district hospitals, health centres, and polyclinics).
Hypertension-related conditions excluded in the ICD-10-CM (International Classification and Coding of Diseases) tabular list of diseases and injuries codes (I10-I15) were excluded in this study. Due to incomplete data for previous years, only data for the year 2014 was used. This study employed a cross-sectional analytic design approach.
The data was "svyset" to account for clustering in facilities and all analyses were conducted using the "svy:" command in Stata version 13 S.E (Stata Corporation, College Station, Texas). The data extracted was checked for internal consistency and completeness using simple summary statistics of the selected variables. Patient folder numbers were used as unique identifiers instead of patient names. All duplicate numbers were deleted before analysis. Frequencies were used to describe the characteristics of cases. Where there was evidence of skewness in the data, means were estimated for continuous variables after log transformation.
The independent variables were age, sex, educational level, occupation, place of residence, length of stay, facility ownership type, and District and National Health Insurance status. Educational level was recategorized from 7 levels (none, primary, JHS/middle school, SHS, technical/vocation, tertiary, and unspecified) to 4 levels (no formal education, primary, secondary, and tertiary) by merging primary and JHS, SHS, and technical vocation. Occupation was recoded from 13 to 6 groups by merging occupational status with similar characteristics as follows: formal employment (professional), clerical worker; self-employed, business person, farmer, hairdresser, and trader; unemployed, housewife, retiree, unemployed, and unskilled laborer; others; student; and unspecified. Age and length of stay were also recoded into categorical variables with uniform intervals, that is, age (5 groups with 10-year interval from 25 years to 65 and above.) and length of stay in days (5 groups from 1 day to 5 days and above).
The dependent variable, hypertension admission outcome, and a categorical ordinal variable with three categories (died, discharged, and referred) were used to perform Chisquare tests of associations with the independent variables. This variable was then recoded into a binary variable (died and did not die) by merging the referred and discharged cases. To identify the predictors of inpatient hypertension admission outcomes, univariable and multivariable logistic regression analyses were performed to determine the predictors of inpatient hypertension admission at 95% confidence level and a value of 0.05.
Geospatial Distribution.
To generate the spatial distribution of the cases, the data in Ms Excel format was imported into Arc GIS Version 10.2. The shape files for all the districts in the region adopted from the Ghana Survey Department were used to draw thematic maps for the study since the shape files for the actual communities were not available. The communities of residence (addresses) of the cases were aligned with their respective districts for the analysis of the geographical distribution. Ninety-five (95) individual records were deleted from the list because their addresses could not be linked to any district in the region.
Results and Discussion
The total sample size obtained after data validation was 1,715. However, there were missing data in some variables in the dataset; therefore the sample size varied for the analysis conducted on these variables. The cases reported were seen in 30 hospitals comprising 17 public (government), 10 quasi-/mission facilities, and 3 private health facilities. Majority of the cases (59.3%) were seen in public hospitals.
Females constituted 67.5%. The mean age of these patients was 58.2 (S.D 0.00685) years, ranging from 25 years to 106 years. More than half (57.7%) of the hypertensive patients on admission had no formal education with the rest having been in some form of academic training as shown in Table 1 . A proportion of 85.2% ( = 1695) accessed health care with the National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS) card. The mean length of stay on admission was 2 days, ranging from one to ninety-one (1-91) days. 90% of hypertensive patients on admission were engaged in one form of employment or the other. Less than ten percent (7.5%) were not engaged in any form of occupation. Figure 1 shows the spatial pattern of cases by place of residence (address) across the study area. Most cases were clustered around the regional capital, Kumasi, and adjoining districts, whereas 9 districts including Sekyere Afram plains, Sekyere Central, Sekyere Kumawu, Obuasi Municipal, Ahafo Ano North, Asokore Mampong, and Sekyere East recorded admissions below 5 cases. Four out of these 9 districts do not have district hospitals. Figure 2 is a spatial distribution of hypertension admission case density per hospital. Four (4) hospitals located in 4 districts (Ejura hospital, Nkenkaasu Hospital, Methodist Faith Healing Hospital, and Bekwai Hospital) reported hypertension admission cases constituting more than 0.1% of the district population. These 4 hospitals from 4 districts contributed 9.59% of the total admissions and 14.08% of the total deaths for 2014.
Chi-square tests of association showed no significance between the dependent variable and all independent variables except NHIS (Chi = 10.84, < 0.05) as shown in Table 2 .
Crude analysis of the association between the outcome of admission and predictor variables showed that gender, length of stay, and NHIS status were associated with admission outcomes. After adjusting for all other variables, NHIS and sex were significant predictors of the hypertension admission outcome as shown in Table 3 .
NHIS registrants were 78% less likely to die from admissions due to hypertension (AOR 0.22, 95% CI 0.11-0.45; = 0.001), whilst females were 51% less likely to die from hypertension admission (AOR 0.49, 95% CI 0.29-0.82; = 0.009).
In the crude analysis, for every day increase in the length of stay on admission, clients were 1.04 times more likely to die from hypertension admission. Replacing age group (categorical variable) with age (continuous variable) and using the same model, age showed a significant association with hypertension admission outcomes (OR = 1.03, 95% CI 1.00-1.05, = 0.029) implying that, for every unit increase in age (years), clients were 1.04 times more likely to die from hypertension admission.
This study sought to use secondary data on hypertension admissions from the DHMIS for 2014 to determine the characteristics of inpatient hypertension cases and factors associated with admission outcomes in Ashanti Region for 2014. Females dominated the number of inpatient hypertensives in this study. This is consistent with Owusu-Sekyere and colleagues who report that there are more female hypertensives in the Kumasi metropolis than males [11] . Our finding is however not consistent with findings of Kolo and colleagues in a similar study, where females constituted 48.4% [15] .
In this study, age groups were not associated with admission outcomes. However, age as a continuous variable had significant association with the outcome. Thus, for every unit increase in age (years), hypertensives on admission are 1.04 times more likely to die (OR 1.04, 95% CI 1.003-1.05 = 0.029). This is consistent with Peck et al. study which reported in 2013 that those who die of noncommunicable diseases such as hypertension are older than those who died from communicable diseases [16] .
Sex and NHIS status of clients were significantly associated with admission outcomes in this study. Contrary to popular opinions, available data showed that females were 51% less likely to die from hypertension admission. This is probably because women are more conscious of their health with a better health seeking behaviour than men [15] . It can only be inferred that men's health seeking behaviour was poor. There is the need to improve upon the health seeking behaviours of men especially through information, communication, and education programs. Earlier studies by Méndez-Chacón et al. reported that the proportion in men unaware of their hypertension status is higher than that of unaware women (32% versus 20%) [17] .
Majority of the deaths recorded from HPT admissions were at the age of 65 years and above with females dominating. However, Williams et al. established the tremendous burden of hypertension-related conditions in adults in subSaharan Africa in a similar study which also reported that majority of hypertension-related deaths occurred in the working-age males (median age of death: 61 years) [16] .
Our study reports that NHIS registrants are 78% less likely to die from admissions due to hypertension (AOR 0.22, 95% CI 0.11-0.45; = 0.001). Others have reported that the blood pressure levels of clients who receive free medical care are lower than those who have to pay for the cost of care. Therefore, it is plausible that patients who have to pay for cost of care generally delay in seeking prompt care until their conditions are worsened [4] . Obviously, this is likely to lead to a poorer outcome when they are finally admitted. Although the proportion of patients with NHIS clients in this study was high (85.2%), the effects of lack of NHIS ownership on admission outcomes observed in this study bring to bear the need for a universal health care policy, which ensures that primary prevention and management of hypertension are included in the basic health care provided to all citizens.
Earlier reports from Nigeria indicate that case fatality for hypertension admissions is influenced by length of stay in the hospital, among others [15] , and this study also answers in the affirmative regarding the crude analysis alone (OR 1.04, 95% CI, -value = 0.009).
Our study shows that majority (59.3%) of the cases were reported by government hospitals. Out of 121 hospitals in the Ashanti Region, hospitals that reported in DHIMS by ownership were 28, 68, and 22 for mission/quasi-, private, and public facilities, respectively. However, the proportion of hospitals that reported on hypertension admission cases for the year 2014 is 35.7% of quasi-/mission, 4.4% of private, and 77.3% of public facilities. This situation contributed to the high number of cases reported by the public hospitals.
Conclusions
NHIS registrants and females were less likely to die on admission resulting from hypertension; therefore increasing NHIS access can potentially have an impact positively on hypertension admission outcomes. Also, IEC programs should pay more attention to men to help improve their health seeking behaviour, thereby improving hypertension admission outcomes.
Strategies must be adapted to resource quasi-/mission and private facilities in providing hypertension admission care to relieve the pressure on public hospitals.
Study Limitations
Due to the cross-sectional nature of this dataset, the temporal associations between NHIS status, gender, age, length of stay, and hypertension admission outcome variables may not be causal. Our study did not have any gold standard to compare the hypertension diagnosis provided in the dataset; therefore any misclassification could not have been determined. The actual cause of death could not also be validated due to the nature of the data; therefore, the death reported in this study may not be due to hypertension alone. However, generally, prescribers are all well trained and participate in compulsory continuous professional development programs coupled with regular stringent monitoring and supervisory visit from the Regional Health Administration. It could be presumed that they provide standard care to the patients. The use of routine health facility data restricted this study to the use of only variables presented in the dataset. All the public and quasi-/mission hospitals from the district levels report to the DHIMS platform, but eight out of the thirty districts in the region do not have hospitals to admit HPT cases; therefore cases from these districts could not be reported by the district. The findings of this study may not be generalizable to the whole Ashanti Region granted that even data from the only teaching hospital and biggest referral hospital (KATH) in the region was not available.
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